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JUDGMENTS.
one for the "tdle rtrhr
(nod at last has com out of

SCORE rvrhapa young Jay Gould,
imumr court tennis rhims

pion. may no eilenca the carping crit-tcla- m

at the scions of Ms anJ similar house,
but ha hai at lssst set-- an namplr that la
whnltanme for observation and emulation.
Tha young man now asserts that will
go to Er1n4 and defend Ma titl. Good,
ga ft. Jay: Lt the withered wightg of
wealth rrlin know that not yet haa
tha blood In your veins been congealed by
the lust for moiwy power and commerrial
aupretnarr, simply; that ynj, Hk other
young Americans less curved try inherited
-- Jchwr, - hara cerwusote of a roirjr hue In
your ,.'tem and that your heart beata
very second Just like the hearts of other

American youth. It may be posWble that
the Vajderbl!t. who haa espoused the cause
of wrestling found In young Could an ad-

mirable object lesson. Anyway, young Jay
haa art a healthful example and ss fashion
nourishes) where foibles flock perhaps we
may fx And many conquering athletes
stnong the king of commerce.

While not necessarily decisiY. Omaha'a
first game n Colorado waa sufficient to
Hive a prartlral We of the relative mertte
of Denver and the Cliampiona. That Omaha
would outplay Denver ao completely In
every game waa neither possible nor de-

sirable, but under tha circumstances It waa
possible to decide at the eloee of thla game
that the Routkea had no reason to alt up
nights worrying over Denver. Hollenheck
waa In the box and Denver could not handle
him. That lenda encouragement, for while
Hollenbeck la a promieing younater. he Is
not aa tried and aeaaoned aa Ragan or Hall.
It waa gratifying new a - to Omaha fana
when- - tha report of the firs game ahowed
them that the walk-ov- er gait the Griaxliea
had it up could not be maintained ai
raaily against Omaha aa noma other teama
cf the league. And thla brtnga p another

comforting thought: Omaha may be con
sidered aa having hud the ahort end of the
f opening and yet thua far It haa got away

with the gooda In moat admirable fashion,
so that It haa a fairly good atart for the
middle and. working the middle well. It
then haa the long end for the finish with
Tiny gamea on he home grounds. Man-
ager Franca and hie men bave indeed made
a moat excellent ahowtng under the circum-
stance. With one of the stars, Graham,

ut of the game, with the pitchers limber-
ing up but alowly, what may we not expect
when thia old machine geta thoroughly
oiled and into Ha beat working order?

Pbenoma have com and gone, but It la
doubtful if any waa ever pot up against
a, harder proportion than Ty Cobb, tha
youag Tiger who got away with the Amer-
ican league batting fsonora In 190?. for
which he received a gold medal and finally
a munificent aalary aifter holding out for
it. Tha eyee and they were critical eyee

f the baae baiT world centered on Cobb
and many wise ones prof Mat d to believe
tha youngster would not be able to sustain
his load of honor. But Cobb aurely haa
dlapelled anch Illusive doubts. Ha la hit-

ting close emo tha 4(a) Una and doing mora,
perhapa. than any other Tiger to win
gamea. Friday hlta of Ma sent every one
cf Detroit's four runs over the plats. If
he keeps up the record he haa begun in '

isng- - Manager Jennings may find hlmaelf
up against the same problem at tha begin-
ning of ltng that delayed Cobb's signing
mia year.

One-thi- rd of tha American atbletea who
carried away the world's honors at Athena
in hHH bava decided to try for places on
the American team In the Olympic gamea
at London this year. ' M thee men have
kept up to their standard certainly thla
news should bo welcomed, for their work at
Athena waa such as to banish the fear of
their defeat In London. Martin Sheridan,
tha champioa. la believed to be
certain of a place on the American team,
and ha la aa good now. or better, than in
IMS. It ia even more desirable that America
come off victorious at London than it waa
at Athena. Great Britain la exerting all
tha prowess at lta command to prevent

. American triumph and thla ia one of the
beat reasons why Americana should win.

Certainly tha assurance of Athletle Di-

rector Eager cf the University of Nebraska
that Omaha' may secure aa a permanent
institution a fall game of foot ball with tha
Corah uakers and seme other good; team
strikes a responsive chord In Omaha, and
tl U earnestly to ba OMired that tha Com-
mercial club or any other agency 'having
tq do with thia enterprise will exert Its
Influence toward securing thla propoaition.
Not only ia It a good move oa tha part of
(rniaha. bat it retflecla a business sense and
sagacity on tha part of the university man-
agement that a commendable. By all
means let It go through.

Baae ball, they tell us, la rapidly "ratcb-la- g

on" in dear old England. It can't ba
very rapid, for it haa taken thirty years
evsn to get Johnny Bull la the notion of
trying It. But If tha greatest of gamea haa
finally secured a foothold there tha time
will not ba counted.

By tba way. there hasn't been any atren-tiou- a

demand for a ' wrestling- - tournament
la those. Olympic gamea at London. Won-ti- er

If the other powers would kick if
America auggeated making such an addition
id '.he repertory? x

,Hill Donavan says it waa SVhaefer and
tV haefer aaya It waa Rill who won that

j'lag far the T'gera. Aa s.wn aa thla dis-

cussion Is out of tha way the team may
get Into the race for lit.

I oeden congratulates Hackenschmidt for
getting away from Chicago alive. Oh. of
course, relatively speaking, be probably la
alive and vivacious bow.

It is to be hoped the St. Louie Browns
won r fall under that bane that haa ao
long cursed the Glints of being a "one-;.iuh- er

team."

'"Corbeit doesn't art like a priaa tighter.
says a dramatic critic In Denver. Some
folks bad auch notions Into their hraja
before.

Jj far aa la known Hugh Jennings doee
not contemplate any more additions to his
park's seating capacity for next fall.

of course Mr. Dreyfuaa did not have in
mind simply the moral influence of Mr.
Wagner.

But then the result ofthe Roche-Squire- s

fight could have had no effect oa the fruit
market.

They say it's worta a snan'a Ufa to men-
us! that little word sjonnant la Detroit.

Ta ta data liartaa Johnson la art ill fight-ti- g

with that snotitb of hia.

But It a BGt entirety proner to refer to
LrtnjJt aa nature faarra

W1T11 THE COLLEGE ATHLETES

Doing, in the Field of Sport in ait
and We it.

BOAT CSEWS HARD AT V70RX

Harvard's Week, ef Tralalasr at A- -a

a pel is Has Hlatly eresefal
Weealt Mar Meaa a Cri ta-

xi a t leterr Over Yale.

The Victory which the Harvard crpw won
over th Naval Academy In the recent race
on the Pevern was remsrkable for several
tMigv The'Harvard n.en went to Annspo-h- a

about a week before tha race and
learned the course, a very unfsvorable one
ta strangers. Thla la a plan no other out-

side crew ever hsd tried before. The wis-

dom of the scheme-wa- very plain from
the wsy In which the rsce waa rowed.
Ordinarily ,a-he- the Navy crew haa beta
ahead of a rival at the start of the second
mile the raca la aa sood aa won. But Har-
vard, with a more complete knowledge of
the tide and water conditions thsn the or-

dinary competitor On the Severn, waa able
to time a spurt that did for Glendon a men.
When the announcement waa made some
time ago that Harvard intended to put In

a week of preliminary rowing during the
Easter vacation on the Maryland coarse
many rowing coarhea said they expected
to see Harvard win the race.

Tha warm weather that prevailed In Anna-

-mill waa very helpful In bringing thi;
Harvard oarsmen along. It waa incom-
parably better than the ronditione under
which the Tale oarsmen are and have been
working, and persona who follow college
rowing expect that all thia will have Its
due effect on the outcome of the Harvsrd-Tal- e

rare on June 3. In fact they say that
If Cornell" doea not beat the Harvard crew
very badly in the race on the Charles an
May ,T they confidently expect to see the
Crimson lesd Ysle sll the wsy over the
four-mil- e course at New I.smlon. They
point to the fart that few Harvard crewa
ever have been tn auch condition at thia
time of the aeaaon, and it la a conditinn
which they can hold without danger of g --

lng stale.
Ceraell tsie Favorite.

Few persona arc so rash aa to say that
they expect to see Harvard beat Cornell
for the short course on the Charles, be-

cause the opinion la general that Cornell
will have one of the best crews ever
turned out at Ithaca. Although a two-mil- e

race with the Navy ia not conclusive
proof of th first excellence, there can be
small doubt that this la a first rate Har-
vard eight. Of course, tha best Harvard
crew is nothing like ao good aa the best
Cornell crew. However, Cornell will hardly
beat thia boat aaything like seven lengths,
aa some Cornell crews have beaten Har-
vard crewa tn a race of lesa than two
miles.

In the race at Annapolis the Harvard
crew rowed a snappy thirty-fou- r most of
the way. except at the finish, when Sar-
gent shot it up two notches. This is very
different from the sluggish manner In
which tho Harvard crew performed againat
Columbia on the Charles laat spring and In-

dicates that the Crimson is partly cured
of lta worst fault, a slovenly albeit power-
ful style. Ordinarily without grace and
eaae power ia wasted. The Pennsylvania
crew of laat year waa a pretty good example
of what la meant. There waa power In the
boat, but It waa power alugged through,
and for that reason the Quakers failed to
do anywhere near what the' persona who
knew of the strength In. the boat expected
of them. Incidentally the same waa true
of last year' a Navy eight. The power waa
there, but the watermanship waa lacking.

tacrasa ha raetar.
That leada directly back to tha recent

Harvard-Nav- y boat race. Tha man who
made tha K'avy crew a factor In the Pough-keepai- o

race waa the atroke oar, Ingram,
who haa been graduated. He was declared
by really qualified experts to be the peer
of any atroke on the river, and that is
saying a great deal when Cox of Cornell
and Cerueai of Columbia are taken Into con-

sideration. These experts said that witn
Iagram out of the Navy boat that crew
hardly could have finished third. It ia no
wonder then that Glendon'a men were un-

able to make a better showing againat

Timely Tips
A radiator without radiating tubes was

recently shown in Perls.
Allua'.r" an automobile to smo2e Is an

offense . jjnst the law in most French
towns.
' Fort fmith. Ark..' haa 'Joined the ranks
of motor club cities with thirty charter
members.

Bensol. the new fuel for internal com-
bustion engines, consists of a mixture of
benxine, toluene and xylene.

A featuie of tha celebration at the open-
ing of the subway at Jamaica, L. I.. June
4 will be an auto parade.

A two-cycl- e, sixteen-cylind- er automobile
engine recently waa exhibited at Paris. It
waa designed for a racing car.

The province of Ontario. Canada, taxea
motorists M per year for a license, but
charges only 12 for renewaia.'Consul General Mason. America a ripre-sentatt- vo

at Paris, and Mrs. Mason are
touring France ui an automobile.

Governor Magoon of Cuba haa 'promised
to lend hia support to the reed raca ta be
held in l be U of Pines nexf fail.

Tha new automobile law of Virginia is
only applicable tn those counties adopting
the act. must of which have dune aa.

H. Hanson of Shelton, Neb., haa pur-
chased from tlin Rambler Automobile com-
pany a four-cylinJ- Mitchell runabout.

With work under way ' on several hun-
dred miles of good roada tn Cuba, a big
road race for next winter ia being plana i.

In fear of a hickory famine several ma
are experimenting ta find a aut

stuute from which to msa spukes and
"""rima.

The company operating aula 'buses at
Philadelphia will add twenty more vehicles
to its' equipment to provide for increasing
cusiom.

The two-c- y Under Raninbler touring ears
sold last week went to Brna A Attn of
Oreg!iion. Nrb.. and Artnur Owens of
Gotneciburg.

To aul in good road work the Detroit
club haa raieed Hs annual dues 16. the
nioney la b devoted exclusively to hign-w-y

improvement.
As an object lesson to Ohio state officials

tho Cleveland Automobile club is tuiilding a
three-mil- e stretch of good road Just east
of the city.

During the aliow at Bombay. India, in
February, more than half the rara exhi-
bited were equipped with tir-- a mad ia tne
United Htalvs.

Spare tires carried on cars should be
kepi perfectly drv at all times, aa they
will deterturaie rapidly if allowed to be-
come and remain wet.

The Hartford iConn club has voted to
hold the annual Orphans day run June i.
I he date eelrt-ie- d by many American auto-
mobile aesoctaliou clubs.

Few clubs have made a greater per
of gain in the last year than that

at Hartfotd. Conn..' hich has Increased
from fifty to n.emUrri.

A member of a Chicago Jewelrv firm
whi.-- ieii.-- recently blamed the difficulty
on (he dtverstua cf monev usually exproued
in bis businrsstto motoring.

Among the Improvements made in many
foreign laxu-ah- ia ttie cutting away of tine-ha-lf

of tne driver's double seat and tne
utilising of the apace t tc baggage.

Althoue-t- t no definite announcement has
beea tnate. the New Jersey Automobile and
Motor club probably aill bold a Iweivv-bo- ur

endurance run on Memorial day.
Commercial travelera' broughams" Is

the name given to a new type ven,U'le in
use tn eiigtir.t. containing; only one inside
Scat, IQe icaiatlitg j.ace bt-ui- dctoied to

TIK OMAHA STN1UY REE: MAY 3. 1JKW.

r
Harvard. Klnkaid. who stroked the Nsvy
crew In Its recent raca. was In the second
boat '.st yer. H Is powerful enough,
but he Is no Ingram.

The Nary crew wa nine pound I'ghter
on the average tnan Harvard s. That dif-

ference In weight means a great deal when
it ia applied m a shcrt race. In a longer
race weight is hardly ao desirable a thing,
or rather, weight aa great aa Harvard s.
Thesei men average 177 pounds, which ia
pretty big for a four-mil- e crew. However,
if they have really and truly learned the
lesson of saving their strength by mora
finiahed rowing, that will not operate un
favorably when they get to the Thames. l

Perhapa It Is true thst a good big man Is
better Ihsn a good little man, even in the
case of college rowing.

A little more of the reel worth of the
Harvard victory will be ahown by the races
which the Navy atlll has to row. The Naval
academy men meet Columbia on May f
and Syracoeo on May 23. both races on the
Severn. Last year Columbia waa beaten
by the Navy In. the ahorter race, but got
revenge In the Intercollegiate regatta.
Columbia rowed Harvard laat year, but
waa unable to arrange a race with the
Crimson this time. Therefore. It Will be. a
double aatisfactlon to the New Torkers
to beat the Navy a bit further than did
Harvard, a half length. Of course. It

for Columbia in. tha very first in-

stance to bent the Navy, a thing which the
BIuw and "White never has accomplished.
8everal years ago. a hen the Navy best
Georgetown, Pennsylvar la. Tale and Colum-
bia In successive racea In a ecason. the
New Torkers made the best showing, being
beaten by less than half a second, fp to
date that is their best feat against Glen-

dona oarsmen. i

i

Dsrraa club on gkaud cntcuiT ,

Welrnsae tews to Hareeaaea tosses
Oat ef Baffala.

NEW TORK. May i.-- A nlerstch from
Buffalo brings the welcome newa that the
Driving cluh. will again he on the grand
circuit iih its usual early cloaing events.

i and later with Its regular class races. The
pleavantest part of the announcement Is
not only the fsrt that the beautiful Kenll-wort- h

track 'will be on the harness map,
but that the meeting will be conducted and
managed by a secretary In whom the horse
public has perfect confidence.

When the Driving club of Buffalo wis
reorganltsed early In the year by the elec-
tion of new official, trotting horsemen
wondered If the chans.ee In the personnel
of the msnagprr.ent would be carried far
enough by the selection of a secretary
whose knowledge of the harness sport
would be a grand circuit standard, and
whose personality would Inspire aa much
confidence to horsemen aa that of each
new member of the association. This ta
now no more of a guess, aa happily Preal-de- nt

W. Perry Taylor and hie associates
have chosen Henry 8. Nealley of Syracuse
to fill thia responeibje position.

The newly elected secretary of the Kenll-wort- h

track. Mr. Nealley, la a trotting
horseman of the highest type, and hla
reputation as a competent manager of a
high-cla- ss trotting meeting haa- - more than
been "proven by hla connection with tha
New Tork Btate fair as racing secretary
for the last two years. He haa conducted
tha affairs of the state fair meeting In a
most capable manner, and horsemen who
have visited at Syracuse can bear full testi-
mony to the efforts of Mr. Nealley for fair
treatment and his readiness In making all
comfortable In all possible waya.

Being tha first eastern meeting of the
aeaaon. Buffalo la expected to draw tha
largest number of horses and horsemen to
Its races, and thua help others which fol-

low.' Ilka Pougbkeepate, Readville, etc.. to
ftll up their eren ts, successfully, and for
this reason the entries to tha Kenilwortb
purses and tha entire management of tha
meeting at that point has been watched
every season by horsemen and eastern
track managera with much consideration
and Interest. As Buffalo goea ao goes tha
eastern aection of the big line. This baa
long been admitted by racing men.

Metrapwlltaa Hastlra Weights.
NEW ' TORK. May 2. --The weights for

the Metropolitan handicap, which will be
run on the first day of the Belmont meet-
ing, have been announced. Ballot, one of
the Keene entriea, ia given the heaviest
impost. Vt pounds, while Nealon, tha win-
ner of tha Suburban laat year, will shoul

drawers, cupboards and trays for display
of warva.

Becauaa of the recent attacks upon Eu-
ropean rulers, cars used by members of
the Kaiser s farra:y nave been equipped
with complete kita.

With many poin.a of intereut connected
with Mexico C.'y by good roade tne busi-
ness ot renting automobiles with licensed
chaufteura to touriala ia flouriabing in that
city.

Although laat year was a recordbreaker
for road building in India, it Is esti-saat- ed

that luiiy k.6mu.0Ow will be expended
on highway improvement tn that atate t.-i- a

year.
Care ahould be taken In filling a gaso-

line tank tnat none o fthe liquid la spilled
inside me hood. Sparks from cranking tne
motor are liable to cause a serious

With actual records of many American
ears of from IC.OUo to 50.009 miles, all seem-
ingly in good condition, it would appear
thai the uim ot a motor car ta almost in-

definite.
If the plana of the Saginaw and Bay

City (Mien. I motorists who are forming
joint club do not miscarry they shortly
will eren a fine club house between tne
two cities.

Tt.e fund started during tha recent show
1 it BuMnio by the automobile club of that

uty for iie proposed Niagara Kalla boule-- I
yard i b.'tng rapidly Increased by sub
scriptions, i

The new club house shortly to be opened
by the Long Island club on Great Souift
jruiy Is located in a spacious country estate,
ecntaiiMng itne shad troea ant an excellent
cvalunie beach.

Tha phenomenal success of New York s
car nival week haa rot only assured lis
continuance yearly, but has resulted in liie
piaaair of similar affaire in a number of
other large Cities.

For carrying a spire wheel a dummy hub
has been devisei. very light because mads
of aluminum. By keeping duet and water
out of tne interior of tne wheel it Insures
an easy change.

When It Is desired to paint copper to
eesaonee of automobtlt-- the metal mar be
prepared by wasning with a solution of
copper sulphate to which haa been adued a
lluie nitric acid.

To warm drivers' hands in cold weather
aa English lnvenuir has devised a steering
wheel with a core carrying two electrically --

heated colls. Insulated from each other and
from tha outer rim.

According to Charles J. GlUden. a car
of high clearance ia recessary to succeaa-fuil- v

negatlaie the roads of the Holy land,
inch are aionv and sometimes have muddy

grades up to 3 per cent.
Motorists of Schleswig-Holstei- n hereafter

will be required to pay for tne maintenance
of the public roads in that part of the
kaiser a empire by a law recently enacted
by the provincial Diet.

An automobile harvester, designed spe-
cially (or harvesting sugar cane, haa been
invented by Frani-i- M. Cockrtll, son of
former I'nued States Senator Cockrell. and
an engiCrcer by profession.

Fears are entertained; In Belgium that
i automobile road racea will be stopped by
j a decision of liie appeal court lu a suit
over a fatal ace ideal during tlie laat event
oa the Circuit dea Ardenuea.

More than anything else Imperfect In-

flation la responsible for tires bursting.
Insufficient pressure ithin allows the
fabric of a tire Ui bend back and forth,
auon developing a weak point.

Of the more than S.fw gasoline motor-dnw- a

boats in me couotv ne largest is
IQe iMt-lu-a Noriblaad, aoich Is used to
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EL jib
In order to sell every article left from the fire sale at once and to be ready lor our
new fixtures and store decorations when completed with an entirely new stock of
goods for spring, we shall offer at auction our enormous stock of- -

Watches, Diamonds and Solid Gold Jewelry, Silver-wor- e,

Cut Glass, Brass. Cfrlrta, Canes and
Umbrellas, Imported Jewelry and IVovelties, Etc. Etc,

Gales' will be daily Exact date announced later Only our first class stock to be sold
Our generous guarantee (of 20 years standing) on every article sold at our auction

1SSS

-:- -

for and

pounds starts. Charles
Edward Montgomery carry

respectjvely. Chapultcpec thrown
nicely pounds, while Jack Atltin.

winner Carter, assigned pounds.
Meellrk light pounds, I'ncle

trealed only pounds. With
forward year,

opinion horsemen older di-

vision have little chance Metro-
politan.

SUSE OF PLACE

Certala Teasa
UirWI aaeal Raaaera.

NEW TORK, May There doubt
Thomas Morrlseey, Mercury Ath-

letic club athlete Boston Mara-
thon close record time, chosen

team long-winde- d runners
American shield

long Olympic gamea July.
American committee reserved right

pick whom pteasea regardless
candidate finished, Morrlssey'a vic-

tory Impressive there
argument matter.

likely, New Torkers
found majority when re-

maining members team an-

nounced. eight finish
sported emblems metropolitan cluba

running within them-
selves. Each gave effort

win, they strong enough
have gone, miles farther necessary.

Morrlssey'a climb heap
rapid, started. Two

years started
with aatisfactlon knowing
clubmates believed would probably fin-

ish sometime day. In-

stead captured third place. After
Thanksgiving took

t.inth prise Tonkers Marathon
field, nearly classy de-
feated much slower time.
During winter plugged along, taking
part road under auspices

other cluba, generally making
abowing. never creating anything

sensation.
jumped limelight

candidate Olympic honors gal-
loping twenty-five-mi- le held

Flss, Doerr Carroll's sales arena
weeks There ahowed first
flash form which likely make

greatest long-distan- run-
ners country produced.

Morriaaey Boaton within about
minute twenty seconds, round

numbers, record hours minutes

transport paper Tork
newspapers from Maine pulp mills.

movement estab-
lishment section automobiles
nation museum Washington, wherein

development motor shown
much locomotive aection.

North Jersey Automobile
Peterson. appropriated
Individual members have pledged
larger endeavor Invalidated

motor-phobi- c lawa.
Parker WllsonvUle,

placed order Rambler Auto-
mobile company their thirty-fiv- e

horsepower four-c- y Uiutee Mitchell lour-
ing delivery made Juue

Whits Steamer thirty horsepower
record between

Kranrisro Angeles, distance
miles, competitors, fifry-si- x

minutes belter than made.
While majority

Mexico have imported
Europe. American machines steadily
gaining favor, being adapted

roade sleep
country.

While motoring afreets Bang-
kok. 6iam. Edwards

afuul sacred white elephants,
before could beast ripped

wheel-guar- aniaahed lamp
other fixtures.

Robert Cope Bethlehem. while
visiting Herbert Mille, Chicago club-
man, recently, saved Mille's daughter

rraah between automobile,
reward offered partnership

Mille's business.
manufacture clincher

thrown maker decision
I'nued fctales appeala;

holders original clincher
patenia entitled royalties
modern types

reasons gives when receivers
recently ndrrground
Klectrlc Railways company Lortdon

competition motorbuses
prevented company from earning
enough obligations.

ascertain flash point
ample stove, inserting ther-

mometer touch bot-
tom vessel containing When

vaporises lighted taper
When short flashes appear
thermometer

Minister Public Works Barthou
France determined incorpor-
ated motoring tegulatlons

country provision which
poasirtte keep persons con-

victed violating French
automobile lawa.

Experiments under Berlin
motor-drive- n washing

asphalt streets. What water
pushed gutters ruibef

rollea-- appsratua. driven
separate from whkb

propulsion.
other troubles. Charlea

Goddard. ilfeur French
New Tork Pare

customs authorittee
Franciaco ffoved exnlsin selling

Nevada mining withouthaving released bond
Four carloads Ramblers received

Automooiie company
week ahaoe make
Immediate mode

entire rales
recorded aeaaon

started. Rambler company
looking forward biggeat

years history their tussjseaa
delivery

ay L3UU

aeconds eatablifhed Tom Long-
boat, Indian runner,
conditions under which however,

better than those confronting red-
skin. stiff breeze blew against back

way, what
served .d'.ist. This

meant. detract slightest from Mor-
rlseey performance, truly
remarkable

MorrlJisey possesses requisites
champion Marathoner. head

shoulders knows
although nearly powerfully

Fred Lors other previous run-
ners remarkably strong. Once catches

stride, model
distance work, there tiring

matter Improves snythlng
every faster during

miles twenty-fivewnil- e route
five.

FIELD COACHES FOR CO KNELL

Twa Men tamed Varsity
Feet Ball Sejaad.

ITHACA. May recent meet-
ing Cornell university athletic coun-
cil Lark Edwin Earle,

appointed field coachea varsity
team meeting

remainder track team schedule
ratified decided

freahman teama wonld permitted
take tripa during pres-
ent term.

Thus schools have announced tbelr
Intention, entering track teama
Interacholaatlc which

Percy field, Ithaca. May pre-
liminary events
morning May finals

during afternoon. schools
have been heard from

Ithaca High school, Caacodllla. Syracuse
High school. Detroit High school. Mercers.
burg academy Rochester West High
school. track team training table
started enrollment twelve can-
didates. From number

Increased.
following remainder

track team's schedule which ratified:
May Pennsylvania againat Cornell,
meet, Philadelphia; May interacholaatlc
meet, Percy field. May Cornell againat
Princeton, meet, Princeton; May
Cornell againat Pennsylvania
Percy field, May intercol-
legiate meet, Philadelphia,

Traveling; Aatosaeblle Exhibit.
novelty form movable ahow

being planned American Motor
Manufacturers' association. plan

calls train thirty freight
carry machines another train pas-
senger coaches salesmen demon-
strators travel from city, giving
exhibitions.

MOT M

II

T.. L. COMBS Sl COo
ESTABLISHED

The Duoy Jewelers 1520 Douglas Stroof

Automobile Owners Drivers

MORBISSET

A uiyjuv

Clocks,
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CYC

13th and Karmey, Omaha.

We are the olJ.-s- t Bicycle House in Omaha, and tn addition to omr
Birjrcleg have put in a line of

RAYCYCUSTOOR, EXCELSIOR AND READ-

ING STANDARD MOTOR CYCLES.

Tbeae three line are the beat on the market.
It will I --ay jroa to Investigate them before having.
We hare m fall liae of Thor parts and m competent repair iruxa.

LIST OF SECOND-HAN- D MOTOR CYCLES

J Racjcie Motorcycled This is a 1007. tnodPl. and ridden only about
800 mile. G. & J. fire. In perfect condition in erery way. Enamel
hardly mrkd. Price $150.00

J Indian Motorcycles This is a 1907. model and has been thorou;b.ly
overhauled and put in first-cla- condition. Has G. A J. tires. Prlca,
only i 8150.00

1 Racycle Motorcycle. This is a 1907 model, and has G. ft J. tires . In
good condition. Price : S140.00

1 Marsh-Me- ti Motorcycle This Is a 1906 model. Has direct chain
drive. Price i 9100.00

1 Marsh Motorcycle. G. ft J. tires. 3H H. P. engine. In rood con-
dition. Price $100.00

1 Indian Motorcycle 14 H. P. engine and side car attachment.
Pricg 0

X Vale Motorcycle This is a belt drive machine and in fair condition.
Price $50.00

All these machines are In shape to get on ami ride wituioot any
repairs having to be done, and are bargains for the prices quoted here.

NEBRASKA CYCLE CO.
334 Broadway, Council Bluffs. Corner

irK.. r(rVoiVi;a '- - :;'' -mfinrf:

Housewives Sell Old Furniture
The women who have learned to read "Want Ads" appreciate

what these little ads do for the household. When you have an old
style bookcase or a fable that is now too small for your growing,
family, you can sell them through the Want Ads. Read these little
Want ads every dav

ay
sooner or later you will find somebody

ay
who

wants just tho kind of a book case or table you no longer have any
need for. The money you can get from the sale will help consider-
ably in buying new articles for your home.

If you do not find an ad of somebody who wants what yon have for sale, then write'a email ad
dewribin the articles which jou want to sell and insert the ad in The Bee either Daily or Sunday

it will you only a few cent?. It ia almost certain that you will find 6onatbodj; ia thjj 17vjrho will make a bargain with you, - i r ,


